Membership Policies
1. Membership is good for 12 months of unlimited, free general admission to DMNH. It does not include
free admission to special events, tours, birthday parties, or educational programs unless noted for
that particular event.
2. Membership cards and privileges are NOT TRANSFERABLE. Membership cards and I.D. must
be presented by a named card holder when visiting the museum. Member children must be
accompanied by an adult named card holder.
3. Card holders must be 18 or older. Memberships may not be purchased in a child’s name.
4. Grandparent level Memberships are for one or two adults age 60 or above, who may bring
up to 4 grandchildren under age 17 per visit.
5. Memberships are not refundable, in whole or in part.
6. ASTC (Association of Science and Technology Centers) reciprocal program offers free or reduced
general admission at participating museums. It does not include special events or programs. You
must present your membership card and ID to receive benefits at ASTC museums. Some ASTC
museums have restrictions. We recommend you call ahead to the museum you plan to visit to
confirm benefits.
Some restricted ASTC museums in our area are:
The Franklin Institute- 90 mile radius restriction. DMNH members do NOT get free admission.
Maryland Science Center-DMNH members residing in Maryland do NOT get free admission.
North Museum-DMNH members residing in Lancaster area do NOT get free admission.
7. NARM (North American Reciprocal Museums) reciprocal program offers free or reduced general
admission at participating cultural institutions. It does not include special events or programs. You
must present you membership card and I.D. to receive benefits at NARM museums. Some museums
have restrictions. We recommend you call ahead to the museum you plan to visit to confirm
benefits.
Some restricted NARM museums in our area are:
Winterthur- 15 mile radius restriction. DMNH members do NOT get free admission.
Brandywine River Museum-15 mile radius restriction. DMNH members do NOT get free admission.
8. Nanny/Caregiver Policy: A Designated Caregiver must be at least 18 years of age, and
Caregiver ID cards are not transferable. Caregiver privileges are valid only when the Caregiver
is accompanied by children age 0-18, and Card and ID must be presented. One Caregiver per
household is permitted. If caregiver changes during the membership, the old card must be returned
and the new caregiver’s information submitted so a new card may be issued.
9. Lost cards will be replaced one time free of charge. After that a fee of $5 will be charged for
additional replacements.
10. Membership policies are subject to change at any time. We do our best to keep members
informed when this happens. Check our website at delmnh.org/membership for the most
up-to-date information.

